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ABSTRACT
The development of financial counselling in Australia during the past decade has been
complex and fragmented.

Financial counselling and rural counselling services within

Western Australia are funded from a range of government, non-government and church
based groups. This has contributed to problems in the identification of basic definitions

of the need for services, the role of the financial counseJlor and service models or
functions. The failure to define the role of the financial counsellor and the needs to be
addressed by financial counselling services, "appears to be the most important historic
weakness in the field." (Wyse et al., 1990, p.2).

A consequence of the initial failure to define the role of the financial counsellor has
meant that definitions have evolved retrospectively rather than in a planned fashion in
response to need. lbis conflict and confusion over the role of financial cowtsellors has
created a situation where financial counsellors may not have a shared philosophy of their
profession.

Central to the debate has been the lack of clarification of the role of financial counsellors
and the relative priorities of casework, community education

and policy action.

Casework and advocacy on behalf of clients have typically been regarded by funding
lrudies as the most important responsibilities, since casework statistics provide
quantitative accountability for public funds. (Wyse et al., 1990, p.2).

A study conducted by Ryan (1990) suggested that different ideological beliefs among
financial colUlsellors would have a significant effect on their casework practice.
Different ideologies may result in counsellors assessin:5 cases differently and
recommending different courses of action to clients. Other implications of colUlsellors
having different ideologies are that they may have

differe][lt perceptions of client

problems and the role they adopt in assisting clients. (Ryau, 1990, p.31).

2

It was thought that financial counsellors would have different views of the purpose of

their work and the outcomes they hope to achieve as a consequence of being recruited
from a wide range of different educational and experiential backgrounds. Other fa~,.,1ors
such as the diverse range of prior experiences, lack of unilbrm training, different work
locations and available resources were suggested as being likely to influence the
perceptions that financial cmmsellors have of their work Individual counsellors may be
working from very different paradigms making it difficult to ideotiJY a clear philosophy
for financial counselling as a profession.

The study was designed to investigate the p'erce9tions of financial cmmselling in Western
Australia by conducting in-depth interviews with financial counsellors and their clients.
The interviews were analysed and interpreted to draw conclusions about the relationships
between the perceptions of financial counsellors and their clients regarding the intended
and actual functions of financial counsellors in meeting client needs.

The responses from both financial counsellors and clients indicate that perceptions of the
role of the financial counsellor, outcomes and strategies used to achieve outcomes are
consistent. The results of this study indicate that financial counsellors are in fact working
toward similar goals and have similar views of their work. '"'fhe findings do not support
the literature and anecdotal evidence which suggests that financial coWisellors may not
share the same philosophy of their profession. It is anticipated that the results of this
study will assist in the development offhture policies, practices and training programs ~or
financial counsellors in Western Australia.
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CHAPTER I.
1.1

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

As at July 1995 there were approximately 78 finaocial counsellors in Western Australia

with more than half working in rural and remote areas. While the provision of assistance

for consumers in financial difficulty dates back to the early settlement of the state, funded
Financial Counselling Services have been in operation for approximately 10 years in

Western Australia.

The profession is currently experiencing a period of rapid growth

and development in both the numbers of paid workers and public recognition of their
work

Since the beginning of early settlement in Western Australia the welfare service sector
has "provided financial assistance and goods like food and furniture to people in financial
crisis... " (Birchall, 1994, p.55). This assistance has largely been provided by church

groups as well as govenunent and non-govemment agencies according to Birchall (1994,
p.55). In 1986 the State Government introduced the Poverty Program to 11 extend the
scope of this work and make grants available to non-government organisations with the
aim of helping families in financial difficulties to resolve or prevent problems through
finaocial counsolling" (Birchall, 1994, p.55).

This commitment to financial counselling

was expanded in July 1993 with the introduction of the Family Crisis Program by the
State Government.

The program allocated an additional $1 million to the Poverty

Program to fund new financial counselling positions and to provide training for
counsellors. (Birchall, 1994, p.55).

II

The Family Crisis Program administered by Family and Children's Services (formerly the
Department for Community Developmeot) relies on the referral of clients to financial

counsellors.

The program aims to assist people on low incomes to resolve financial

problems and develop management skills to regain control of their financial situation.

As a condition of providing additional funding to Financial Col!.• selling Services, the
Minister for Family and Children's Services, Mr Roger Nicholls, required that the
Financial Counsellors' Association of Western Australia develop a training course that
was able to be accredited. The Minister also required that training was standardised and

that providers of training were accredited. The Financial Counsellors Association of

Western Australia was also concerned that there was a difficulty in identifYing bona fide,
trained financial counsellors, from those who simply referred to themselves as financial
counsellors.

While financial cmmselling has a traditional welfare backgrmmd, the increasing
complexity in the marketplace has seen the development of a more critical approach to
the delivery of services. Financial counselling has developed on the principles of social
ju~ice,

using an integrated approach to solving conswner problems according to Neville

(1992, p.29). In order to achieve social justice, financial counsellors 11 work towards
changing attitudes, laws and practices in the marketplace so that individuals achieve
equal right• md powers". (Neville, 1992, p.29).

12
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While client case work has traditionally been view. . J. by many financial counsellors as the
most important component of their work, community education, social action and reform
have become increasingly important according to Neville (1992, p.29). Roberts (1987)
and Neville (1992) assert that the role of finaocial counselling is moving towards ao

advocacy and client empowerment model. Many financial cmmsellors now see their role
"in para-legal terms rather than in welfare terms". (Neville, 1992, p.29).

It is likely that financial counsellors have different views of the purpose of their work and
the outcomes they hope to achieve as a consequence of being recruited from a wide
range of different educational and experiential backgrounds. Other factors such as the

diverse range of prior experiences, lack of unifOrm training, different work locations and

available resources are likely to influence the perceptions that financial cmmsellors have
of their work. Individual counsellors may be working from very diffe.rent paradigms
making it difficult to identify a clear philosophy for financial counselling as a profession.

It is anticipated that financial counsellors are more likely to have

(I_

positive impact on

their clients and the commwtity as a whole if they have a consistent view of their role and
the appropriate strategies needed to achieve desired outcomes. The development of a
consistent perception of the role of financial counselling and set of work practices is
likely to give the profession greater strength and wtity.

13

Research in the field of financial counselling is extremely limited. A small number of
studies have been conducted io the United Kingdom and the United States of America,

with very few studies 1Uldertaken in Australia or Western Australia. Recently several
states including Victoria, New South Wales and Western Australia, have begun to
develop tralliing and research initiatives independently of each other.

This study aimed to analyse the perceptions of approximately twenty financial

counsellors and a small number of clients by conducting in-depth interviews. The results
of the study were expected to identify the range of strategies used by fuancial
counsellors to assist clients and gain an indication of the outcomes of these strategies in

achieving long term results for clients. The results of this study may be used to assist in
the development of policies and practices for financial counselling in Western Australia

as wen as to provide information for the development of training in the future .

.'
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1.2

SIGNlFICANCE

Financial counselling has recently undergone a period of rapid growth and expansion as it
moves towarci greater levels of professionalism and accreditation.

It has been a.'n

opportune time to collect infonnation to identifY the direction in which the profession is
currently heading and to as~st in the planning of its future direction.

Western Australia •ppears to be leading Australia in the development of studies of the
training and accreditation. This has been initiated by the Training Broker Project of the

Financial Counsellors Association of Western Australia, which aims to identify the
trl\ining needs of financial counsellors and to conduct an analysis of the job of financial

·..:ounsellors.

11Ie political imperative from the Minister for Family and Children's

Services, Mr Roger Nicholls, means that training and accreditation of courses for
financial counselling will occur in the near future. It was essential that empirical data
was collected to provide a basis for the development of such training and accreditation.

Results of this study provide an insight to the range of perceptions financial cmmsellors
and clients have of the emerging profession. The information gained from this study
provides valuable information which is able to be used in the development of future·
policies and practices of financial coWlse11ing in Western Australia.

15
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1.3

PURPOSE

The pwpose ofthis study was to look closely at the perc"Jltions held by both conosellors
and clients of the work being performed by financial counsellors and to ideotiJY any
relationships between perceptions. The study focuses on the outcomes that financial
counsellors aim to achieve in their work and the perceived success in achieving those
outcomes. This information was used to identify inconsistencies between the perceptioas
of counsellors and clients that may be of concern iu the future and any consistencies that
can be built upon for the benefit of the profession as it develops.

16

1.4

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

General Aims
1.4.1 To examine the role of Financial Counselling as perceived by both
Fittancial Counsellors and their clients.

1.4.2 To identuy the level of consistency between the perceptions of the role of
Financial Counsellors and their clients.

1.4.3 Specific Aims
i. To identify the outcomes Financial Counsellors are endeavouring to

achieve in their work.
ii. To identify the strategies Financial Counsellors report using to

achieve their desired outcomes.
iii. To examine individual Financial Counsellor's perceptions of their

level of success in achieving desired outcomes.
iv. To identifY the outcomes clients expect to gain from their conta~

with a Financial Counsellor.
v. To examine the client perceptions of the strategies used by

Financial Counsellors to assist them.
vi. To identify the outcomes of the contact with a Financial

Counsellor from the client1S perspective.
vii. To examine the relationship(s) between the perceptions of the

level of success of the strategies used to achieve desired outcomes

l

l .

I

ofFinancial Counsellors and their clients.

viii. To make recommendations based on the relationsl-iys identified in

'

f·

'

this study.
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CHAPI'ER2.
2.1

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING IN
AUSTRALIA

Since the beginning of colonisation in Australia, the community services sector has

ptovided assistance to individuals and fumilies experiencing financial hardship. This
assistance has traditionally been provided in the form of money, food and furniture by
both governmeut and non-government agencies. (Birchall, 1994, p.55). The ideology of

'

the premise that individuals w6cre responsible for the way they chose to manage, or not to

Il

manage, their money and if the way they chose to handle their money resulted in a

1'
l

workers in community seiVice groups at the time of colonisation was largely based on

financial crisis, then they alone were responsible for that situation. (Neville, 1992, p.28).

~

i
'

I
'

Tiris treatment of the poorer members of society was a reflection of the class structure of

the time that was a direct replication of the English system imposed during colonisation
according to Sargent (1987, p.155).

Dramatic changes to the labour force and social fabric of Australian society occurred
after the Second World War such that the civil and political rights movements in the
'

1960s and 1970s gained widespread support. (Birchall, 1994, p.2). The move away from
setVice provision within the government sector changed the way services were provided
in the 1970s and 1980s.

Government support was directed towards ''preventative,

rehabilitative and support services." (Birchall, 1994, p.2).

18
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The number of non-government community based services has increased rapidly in the
past 20 years largely as a result of specific government policies. (Birchall, 1994, p.2).
Decentrali.c;:ed decision making provided greater autonomy to the states of Australia and
regions within the states. As a result, specialist services have tended to develop in

response to the specific needs of the community rather than in a systematic and planned
fashion across the states. (Birchall, 1994, p.2).

Interest in the area of financial col!Dselling first developed in Australia during the late
1960s according to Jones (1982, p.4). Developments in the field are noted as beginuing

'

in the same decade in the United Kingdom.

•·
[

'

Financial counselling, referred to as the provision of '1noney advice" in the United
Kingdom, is reported to have developed for a number of reasons. (Hinton and Berthoud,

1988, p.5).

It is generally thought that the most important factor influencing the

establishment of financial counselling services was the rapid increase in the use of credit
during the 1950s and 1960s.

Greater numbers of people began using credit as a

convenient method of payment for goods and services. With the increase in the use of
credit came an increase in the number of consumers defaulting on credit repayments.
Welfare agencies experienced an increase in the number of people seeking assistance for
credit related problems. (Jones, 1982, p.4). A gradual shift in society's perceptions of
debtors and a growing interest in legislative reform were viewed as being other important
factors contributing to the establishment of financial counselling services in the United
Kingdom. (Hinton and Berthoud, 1988, p.5). The"e two factors, combined with the rise
in the consumer movement at the time, are reported to have led to a general expansion of
advice and support services for consumers. (Hinton and Berthoud, 1988, p.5).

19

The first specialist financial counselling service in Australia was established in 1965 in
Brisbane. (Jones, 1982, p.4).

The Co"sumer Credit Conoselling Service provided by

Lifeline is reported to have been modelled on similar services operating in the Unit~d
States of America. (Jones, 1982, p.4). The Elizabeth Counselling Centre in South

Australia was another of the pioneering agencies. This general welfare agency identified
credit issues as a major problem for consumers and had set up a specialist financial
counselling service by the early 1970s to address ihe problem. (Jones, 1982, p.4).

During the period between 1973 and 1975 a ran~e of organisations established financial
counselling setvices or proposed various financial counselling programs, according to
Jones (1982, p.4).

Several pilot and experimental programs were developed in the

government and non-government sector. The establishment of a Budget Advice Service
\\~thin

the South Australian Department for Community Welfare in 1976 set a "precedent

for consideration by welfare service departments in other states." (Jones, 1982, p.4).

The late 1970s represented a period of reflection in the history of financial counselling
services in Australia. This reflection was followed by a more systematic and planned
approach to the development of financial counselling services during the 1980s. Several
reports during the late 1970s and early 1980s recommended the establislnnent of new
financial counse1ling services and the extension of existing services according to Jones
(1982, p.4).

Various issues associated with the development of a new network of

financial counselling services were discussed during thls period including: agencies,
funding, staffing, training, research and evaluation. (Jones, 1982, p.4). These discussions
and reports had a significant influence on the development of financial counselling
services in the 1980s according to Jones (1982, p.4).

20

2.1.1 Origins of Financial Counselling in We3tern Australia
The first financial counselling services in Western Australia were established in 1983/84.
Five services were fimded by the DepartmO!lt of Community Services (now Family and
Children's Services) to provide budget advice. The first fimded services included the
Salvation Army in Balga, Creditcare, Gosaells District Information Centre, Anglicare
South West and Perth Red Cross according to S. Newman an experienced financial
counsellor. (personal commWiication, October 27,1995).

The Financial Counsellor's

Association was formed at this time.

Dming 1986 the Federal Department of Primary Industry and Energy provided fimding
for Rural Financial Counselling SeiVices in Western Australia.

According to Newman

{Personal communication, October 27,1995) the number of state fimded Financial

Counselling Services increased each year so tbat in 1987 there were approximately nine
services. The Federal Government also provided funding for the Consumer Credit Legal
Service in 1988. (S. Newman, personal communication, October 27, 1995).

Towards the end of\he 1980s the State Government also allocated an amount of funding
for Financial Counselling Services to increase the part time positions to fuJI time. (S.
Newman, personal communication, October 27, 1995). Additional funding was also
provided at this time for training of financial colUlsellors in the State.

/)
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By 1990 there were approximately 35 financial counsellors in Western Australia. 1o
1991 the Federal Government committed further funding to Financial Counselling
Services in Western Australia. This funding enabled services to be established in Derby
in the North West of the state aod Midlaod on the outskirts of Perth. The Financial

Counsellor's Resource Project was also set up with this funding.

This Federal

Government funding was initially provided to Financial Counselling Services in

Fremantle and Wanneroo. These two services were later converted to State Government
funding. (S. Newman, personal conununication, October 27, 1995).

In 1994 the State Govenunent increased their contribution of fiiiuling to Financial

Cmmselling Services by $1 million. By 1995 the number of financial counsellors in
Western Australia had increased to 78 according to J. Wigham from the Financial
Counsellor's Resource Project. (personal communication, October 27, 1995).

22
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2.2

THE IMPORTANCE OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

Support for the work performed by financial counselling services is well documented in
Australian and international literature. Financial counselling is effective in helping people
to manage their financial situation and to learn new skills to avoid problems in the future
as it provides a practical approach to dealing with the underlying causes of financial

problems. (Fallon Horgan, 1987, p.3).

A report by the Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD)
(1992) supports the need for consumers experiencing financial difficulty to have access
to accurate and independent information.

The report indicate,; that community

organisations providing budgeting, credit and legal advice to consumers with repayment
difficulties is an option being used by many member coWitries. There is evidence to

suggest that in some countries the demand for debt counselling exceeds supply. (OECD,
1992, p.25).

The important contributions of financial counselling services in assisting consumers in
financial difliculty was recogoised by the OECD (1992, p.25). However, concern was

expressed over the lack of information available to consumers about financial cCJlUlselling
services particularly in the United Kingdom. (OECD,1992, p.25).

:_;
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In the late 1980s and into the early 1990s the Western Australian State Government and

the Commonwealth Government indicated support fm financial counselling programs. In
1986 the State Labor Government established the 'Poverty Program' which made funds
available to non-government agencies with the aim of assisting families experiencing

financial difficulties to "resolve or prevent problems through financial counselling."
(Birchall, 1994, p.55).

The Western Australian State Government's support of financial counselling services has
continued despite a change in the political d;rection in 1993. The Poverty Program,
implemented by the Labor Government in 1986 was expanded in July 1993 in the form of
the Family Crisis Program Under this program an additional $I million was added to the
existing Poverty Program to fund more financial counselling positions and to provide
training to counsellors throughout the state. (Birchall, 1994, p.55).

The Commonwealth Government'S initial commitmtmt fo :t\mding financial counselling
services formed part of an overall social justice policy during the late 1980s.

The

following comment from Wyse et al. (1990) slll1ll1lilrises the political agenda of the time
regarding financial counselling:

It is from the perspectives of social justice, via principles of equity, access
and participation, fairness in the market place, the rights to basic standards of
living and to resources ... that the government's recognition and acceptance of
the need and consequently financial counselling servic!!s, can be justified.

(p.ll)

24

In 1988 the Commonwealth Government ini'!:!!t~ an improvement in the effectiveness of

existing programs by providing services within this social justice policy framework.
(Wyse et a!., 1990). The objectives of financial counselling programs funded by the
Commonwealth Government throughout Australia are intended to fit within the social
justice policy. The objectives of the Commonwealth Financial Counselling program are
defined as, ensuring that "families or individuals exneriencing or likely to experience
financial distress or financial exploitation, have ac:ess to supportive services." (Wyse et
al., 1990, p.32).

The Commonviealth Government's support for financial counselling grows out of a
concern about the direct and indirect costs of adverse social, health and welfare problems
experienced by people in financial difficulty. Government support of, and intervention in,
financial counselling programs benefits those in direct need of assistance as welt as the
wider community.

Tite cost to the economy and to business of consumer

overcommitment is significantly "amplified" by the inclusion of the social costs of family
breakdown, health deterioration, increased court operating costs and increased demand
for social security support. (Wyse eta!., 1990, p.29; Renou~ 1988, p.5).

Wyse et al. ( 1990) suggested, in a report on Commonwealth funded financial counselling
services, that the need for financial coWiselling was well documented. However, during
the early 1990s fundiug levels were reported to be inadequate, resulting in a lack of
resources aud therefore a hindering of service provision. Further, the lack of security of
fundiug iu the field of finaucial counselling was identified as a problem

espe~,~ally

for

services in Queensland aud the Northern Tenitory.
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The Commonwealth Departmeot for Primary Industry and Energy began funding a Rural
Counselling Program in 1986 in response to the down-tum in the rural economy at the
time. The program aimed to "sharpen significantly the focus of its economic and welfare
policies in relation to people who live in nual and provincial areas." (Patch, 1989, p.9).
The underlying philosophy of the program is to provide a financial incentive to rural
communities to help themselves.

The Rural Counselling Program was set up as a ,

relatively low cost program with 50 percent of the funding being provided by the
communities that beoefit from the service. (Patch, 1989, p.9).

In contrast to the Commflnwealth Financial Counselling Program, the Rural Counselling

Program seems to have maintained security of funding, lrigher levels of funding and clear
guidelines about the role and activities of the financial counsellors.
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2.3

FINANCE INDUSTRY PERSPECTIVE

The finance industry's support of financial counselling is not well documented. In many
cases the industry view of financial counselling may be measured by evidence of their

support, or lack of support, for the community services industry of which financial

counselling services are an important component.

The past 20 years have seen the emergence of a wide range of community information

organisations.

These include: Citizen's Advice Bureaus, Community Legal Centres,

Legal Aid Commissions, Welfare Rights Centres and Fimncial Counselling Services.
Twenty years is a relatively short time in the evolution of a whole cormmmity service

industry and according to Smith (1990, p.75), it is not surprising that the business sector
has not developed strong links with these community service organisations.

Smith (1990) suggests that "today's senior management commenced their careers before
these community groups were fully established and thus have little direct knowledge" of
their role or fimction.(p. 75).

The business sector's lack of understanding of connnunity

organisations is unfortunate since these organisations play an important role in the
distribution of information about products and services provided by the finance and

business industry. (Smith, 1990, p. 75).
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The interviews were expected to be between one hour and 90 minutes duration for
reasons outlined in Part A however, financial counsellors expressed concern about the
interview placing undue stress on clients. A much shorter time of 15 to 20 minutes was
suggested by counsellors ns being more suitable. In fact, the interviews with clients of
the two financial counsellors ranged from ten to 45 minutes duration.

3.3(b) PROCEDURE

Following clearance from the University Ethics Committee, financial cowtsellors from
selected agencies or services were asked to contact approximately ten clients they had
seen in the past one to six months to obtain their consent to be contacted by the
researcher. The names and telephone numbers of clients willing to be contacted were
obtained from the financial counsellors.

Clients identified as potential participants were contacted by telephone to explain briefly
the study and to seek their co-operation in participating in an interview. During this
initial telephone contact all details contained in the infonned consent fonn were
explained. Potential participants were given the opportunity to indicate their willingness
to participate immediately or were given time to consider their involvement.

All of the clients indicated a willingness to participate in the study during this initial
conversation. A date and time to conduct the telephone interview was arranged.
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A letter was sent to clients following the initial telephone call to confirm the
arrangements and explain the study in more detail.

An informed consent form was

included with this ietter for participaots to read and sign befhre the interview. A copy of
the informed consent letter cao be found in Appendix 5.

The informed consent form:
I.

informed the participants what they are being asked to do, by whom aod for what
purpose and provided contact details for the researcher and supervisor to enable
participants to contact them about the study;

2.

'

il
~

informed the participants of their rights in the process, such as the right to review

1

'

the data collected and the right to withdraw from the study at any time;
3.

indicated that the participant's names would not be used in the study and
described how confidentiality and anonymity would be maintained;

4.

explained how the results of the study would be used;

5.

indicated to the participants that their participation in the study was voluntal)';
and

6.

informed the participants of any sponsorship that may apply throughout the
study.

A series of open ended questions was used to explore the perceptions of the client's
contact with the financial counsellor.

The interview schedule was developed from

literature, previous studies and the findings of Part A of the study.

The interview

questions were tested on five clients of a :financial counselling service not involved in the
study. Modifications were made to the interview questions and format following the
outcome of the pilot testing.
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'
1

The telephone interviews were nnt recorded on cassette as initially intended. Notes were
taken by hand on the interview schedule. The anonymity and confidentiality of the
participants were protected by allocating each with a coded identity.

3.4(b) DATA ANALYSIS

The notes from the interviews were interpreted and analysed by the researcher after all of
the interviews were completed. As with the interviews with financial counsellors, the
interview notes were summarised and grouped together with the responses from other
interview participants. The aim of the analysis was to focus on the expectations clients
had of their contact with a financial counsellor as well as their perceptions of the success
of the outcomes achieved from that contact. The analysis also attempted to identifY

relationships between the strategies used by financial counsellors to assist clients and the
actual outcome achieved.

Practices that were included in the research design to ensme validity and reliability of the
data analysis included spending adequate time talking to the participants, taking care not
to prompt responses and listening carefully. Conducting all of the interviews before
analysing the data also assisted to reduce the distortion of the analysis.

Following the analysis of the client interviews the findings were compared with the
interviews with financial counsellors. Consistencies in the findings of the interviews with
both groups were noted. Linking of the infonnation from financial counsellors and their
clients was necessary to show consistencies and inconsistencies. Care was taken to
ensure that individual financial counsellors and their clients could not be identified.
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CHAPTER 4.
PART A:
4.1

RESULTS
INTERVIEWS WITH FINANCIAL COUNSELWRS

DEMOGRAPffiCS

A sample group of twenty financial counsellors was selected using the maxunum
variation technique as described in the research design. Tills technique was used to
select a sample group which represented the widest possible range of education and

employment backgrounds, work locations, employment situations, funding sources and
years of experience of financial counsellors. The development of the sample categories
was based on the literature and a survey of75 financial counsellors in Western Australia

conducted for the Financial Counsellor's Association of Western Australia. (Hosie,
1994).

Assistance was sought from the Financial Counsellor's Resource Project to identifY
individual financial counsellors representing the range of sample categories.

This

independent selection was necessary to ensure that the researcher, who is currently
employed as a financial counsellor, did not bias the selection.

Table 1 below shows the range of categories which describe the interview participants as
well as the comparison between the 1994 swvey sample and the study sample. The table
shows that the sample group represents the maximum variation of financial counsellors in
the state.
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I.

Table I
Description ofFina'llcial Cmmsellors in Western Australia

Description
Gender
Male
Female

Years of employmEnt
less than 2 years
2- 5 years
5 years or more
Educational Background
University Degree
Diploma eg TAFE
High School
Other
Hours of Employment
Full time
Part time
Work Location
Perth
CountryWA
Funding Source
State Government
Family and Children's Services
Federal Office ofLegal Aid aud Family Services
Federal Department of Primary Judustry & Energy

111994
Surve

II Sample

20
43

6
12

30
27
9

8
6
4

21
16
21
7

10
4
4

34
24

15
3

38
28

14
4

65

16

2
11

I
I

From a pool of twenty potential participants, results were obtained from a personal

interview with 18 financial counsellors.
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4.2

FINANCIAL COUNSELLORS' TRAINING BACKGROUND

The sample group was expected to have a range of training backgrounds as noted in the
Literature Review. An analysis of the interviews showed this to be the case \vith a wide
range of training backgrounds being identified.

The training backgrounds of financial

counsellors can be broadly categorised into two levels being TAFE Diplomas and
University Degrees. Two of the financial counsellors had completed two ( Tniversity

Degrees in different subjt.ct areas, while another counsellor had completed a University
Degree and a TAFE Diploma.

A broad range of training subject areas were identified by the financial counsellors

participating in the intetviews. The trainb.g areas can be categorised broadly into three
groups being:

social and human services; accounting; battking and finance; and

secretarial studies. Other areas of study that do not fit these categories include teaching
and geology studies.

•

f.

't

I

Counsellors were asked if they were currently undertaking any fonnal training or
considering any future study. 1bree of the counse11ors indicated that they were currently
undertaking studies in Legal Studles, Business and Computing and Environmental
Science.

Several of the financial counsellors indicated that they would probably

complete a Certificate in Financial Counselling in the future. Other areas of future study
identified were: Social Work, Law, Business and Human Resource Management and
Psychology.
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4.3

FINANCIAL COUNSELWRS' EMPWYMENT BACKGROUND

In explaining their personal backgr01md, counsellors were asked to describe the

voluntary and paid positions they had held before becoming employed as a financial
counsellor. It was anticipated that counsellors would reveal a wide range of previous
voluntary and paid positions.

The range of voluntary positions held prior to employment as a financial counsellor was
not as diverse as expected. Five of the financial counsellors had done voluntary work or

student projects in financial counselling or welfare areas.

Conversely, the range of paid positions held prior to employment as a financial
counsellor were very diverse.

Most of the financial counsellors had previous

employment in several different areas before their employment as a financial counsellor.

The wide range of previous paid employment identified by financial counsellors Can be
grouped into four broad categories being:
- community and social services,
- clerical,
• banking and finance and
- self employment.

TI1e information supplied by financial counsellors about their education, training and
employment history supports the evidence presented in the Literature Review that
financial counsellors have very diverse backgrmmds. A full list of the range of previous
employment backgrounds can be fowtd in Appendix 3.
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4.4

AGENCY DESCRIPTION

The literature on financial counselling combined with anecdotal evidence suggests that
financial counsellors work in a wide range of different employment situations.

The

results of this study support these earlier findings.

Three different agency types were identified being small, sole worker agencies, medium
sized agencies with less than three

~arkers

and large agencies with more than three

workers. The staff in the medium and larger agencies often included clerical and support

staff, a co-ordinator and other program workers such as welfare workers or community
lawyers.

Financial counsellors involved in the study who currently work in small sole worker
agencies have no administrative support.

perform their own administrative

ta~ks

These coWlsellors were often required to

as well as agency administrative tasks such as

book keeping, preparation offimding submissions and accmmtability reports.

Many of the financial counse11ors involved in the interviews were employed by large
agencies with more than three workers. These agencies tended to be either part of a
local government council or non- government, multi-se~vice agencies.

Financial coWisellors reported three main types of management structures. The :;,nost
common management structure was the commtmity based management committee. The
remaining counsellors were divided between local govemment management structures
and church baood management committees.
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4.5

DESCRIPTION OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

The information presented in the Literature Review together with anecdotal evidence
was supported by background information :from financial counsellors presented above.

Based on this information it was expected that financia! counsellors would have different
views of their work as a result of differences in their educational and training

background, location of work, agency type and years of experience. Following from this
information, it was predicted that financial counsellors were likely to describe their work
differently to people who had not heard of their work.

However, despite the difference in backgrowtd, the results from the 1994 FCAWA

survey of all financial counsellors showed that the majority of counsellors (64%)

supported the following definition of financial cmmselling:
Financial counsellors provide information, options, support and advocacy
to enable clients to develop the skills, knowledge and confidence to take
control of their own financial situation. (Hosie, 1994, p.7).

It was therefore difficult to predict how financial coWJsel1ors involved in the study would

describe financial counselling to people who had not heard of their work.

Counsel Jrs indicated that they generally found the task of describing their work difficult
as many people were not familiar with financial counselling. Tite responses to this
question were varied and tended to be either a brief sentence or a lengthy description of
the type and range of tasks performed in the job.
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Financial counsellors involved in the study all descn"bed their work in a similar way.
Many of the descriptions included terms used in the definition of financial counselling

t
j

supported by the majority of counsellors in the 1994 survey presented above. The most

common terms used to describe financial counselling to people who had not heard of the
job were: "a service for people on low incomes" or "assist clients with options to resolve
financial problems".

Sever~l

financial counsellors indicated that they made a clear distinction between

financial counsellors and financial planners when describing their work.

Financial

planners tend to deal with people who have higher incomes and have money to invest

whereas financial cmmsellors deal with people on low incomes who often require

assistance to resolve debt related problems.
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4.6

TYPICAL CLIENT

Literature presented in section 2.1 of the Literature Review describes the Financial

Counselling Program as part of the State and Federal government's social justice policy
for low income consumers. It was, therefore, anticipated that low income consumers
would be the most typical client of financial counselling services as the services were set
up to target this group.

When &sked to describe the most typical client of their service, financial counsellors
involved in the study preferred to describe a range of different categories of typical
clients rather than identifY a single client group.

The most frequently identified

categories of clients included:
-low income consumers (Social Security pension or benefit recipients and wage earners),
- sole parents,

- aboriginal people,

- clients who have experienced a change in circumstances and
-females.

While showing the range of typical clients using the financial coWl selling services, the
responses indicated that low income consumers, especially those in receipt of a Social
Security pension or benefit, were the most typical client group.
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4.6.1

Clients Most in Need of Assistance

It was expected that two main issues might influence the responses from financial

counsellors regarding th('!ir perceptions of clients most in need of assistance. Firstly, the
Financial Counselling Program was developed as a service primarily for low income

consumers and it was thought that counsellors may see this broad group of consumers as
being in most need of assistance.

Secondly, the literature and anecdotal evidence

indicated that financial counsellors were likely to have different views of their work as a
result of influences such as their education and training background, previous experience,
location of work and agency philosophy. Financial counsellors may therefore, identifY

different client groups as most in need of assistance.

The majority of responses tended to be fairly consistent in suggesting that sole parents
and long term Social Security recipients were in most need of assistance from financial
counsellors. As many sole parents tend to be on a low income, it can be assumed that
these results indicate that clients in greatest need of financial coWiselling tend to be the
most typical clients.

Other common responses inc1uded clients in financial crisis, those who have ignored the
problem and clients lacking financial management ski11s. The frequency with which these
circumstances were noted tends to suggest that clients on low incomes are more likely to
experience crisis situations. People on higher incomes are more likely to have savings to
cover rut expected expenses or crisis situations. It is also likely that clients are motivated
to seek the assistance of a financial coWisellor when they experience a crisis rather than
when the problem first arises.
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4.6.2

Oients Who Benefit Most From Financial Counselling

It was anticipated that counsellors would have different views of the clients who benefit
most from financial counselling largely based on their experience in dealing with clients
on a day to day basis. It was likely that the responses would reflP.ct the counsellors'

personal opinions which would be influenced by factors such as training, past experience
and location of their work.

When asked to identifY the type of client who benefits most from the assistance financial
counsellors are able to offer, there was little agreement in the responses. The responses
tended to be based on counsellors' experience in working with clients on a day to day

basis. The range of responses included:

- clit.:nts in better financial position or middle income consumers;
- Social Security pension or benefit recipients;
- overcommitted consumers;
- clients experiencing a change in circumstances;
~

younger families with children;

~

sole parents, and

N

females.

Despite the range of different views of clients in most need, many of the financial
counsellors agreed that clients who were motivated to resolve their financial difficulty
were more likely to benefit from the assistance offered by the financial counsellor.
Clients with greater financial and personal resources were also identified as being more
likely to benefit from financial counselling.
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4.6.3 Uients Who Benefit Least From Financial Counselling
Several financial counsellors involved in the study agreed that clients who were
influenced by outside factors such as alcohol and drug addictions or influences such as
lifestyle and cultural background, were least likely to benefit from financial counselling.

Another common category of clients least likely to beoefit from finaocial counselling
were long term Social Security recipients often referred to as being on a debt or poverty
cycle. Several financial coWisellors thought that long term Social Security recipients such
as unemployed single men and sole parents, were not likely to benefit from financial
counselling as these people had a reduced capacity to save for unexpected expenses.

Clients with unrealistically ltigh expectations of financial counselling, particularly those
clients seeking emergency relief funds rather than counselling, were also commonly
suggested as a group of clients who were least likely to benefit from financial
counselling.

These responses seem to be fairly consistent despite the wide range in different
backgrounds of financial counsellors. It is likely that the consistency in the responses is
derived from the common experience of financial cow1sellors.
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4.7

CLIENT OUTCOMES

It was anticipated that financial counsellors would be aiming to achieve different
outcomes in their work with clients as a result of differences in their training and
employment background, personal experience and locatiov. of service.

The responses show that half of the counsellors indicated an aim to pass on skills to
clients to enable them to deal with finaocial difficulties in the future as their primary
outcome. This group of financial counsellors also indicated that they aim to pass on
information to clients to increase the client's knowledge and understanding of legal and
financial systems, processes, rights and responsibilities.

Other common outcomes identified were:
- clarify client situation;
:

- decrease client stress;

!.

l

- refer clients to appropriate resources;
- prepare budget for clients; and
- address commwtity education, social justice and law refonn issues.

The consistency in the responses of many of the financial counsellors shows a link to the
definition of financial counselling supported by the majority of all financial counsellors
indicated in the 1994 survey conducted by Hosie ( 1994 ).

This definition states that

financial counsellors assist "clients to develop skills and knowledge and confidence to
take control of their own financial sitoation." (Hosie, 1994, p. 7)
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4.7.1

Factors Influencing Client Outcomes

Financial counsellors were asked to discuss the factors that influenced the fore:utticm of
the outcomes of their work. The results were expected to show a range of influences
based on past experience, education and training, personal or agency philosophy and
work location.

The results of the interviews with financial counsellors were consistent with the literatwe
on financial counselling. A range of influences were identified by counsellors with the
most common influences being training, experience in the job, personal experience and
presenting client problem.

Other influences included: previous work, agency

philosophy, personal beliefs, funding body, community expectations and local
latowledge.

4.7.2 Level of Success of Outcomes

The responses from financial counsellors about their perce'.ved .level of success showed a
high level of consistency. Twelve of the 18 counseUors interviewed perceived their !evel

of success in achieving client outcomes to be above average.

That is, financial

counsellors felt that they had been successful in dealing with the majority of client
problems. A small number of financial comtsellors indicated that they felt successful in
70 percent to 100 percent of cases.

This group of counsellors felt that they were

successful in all cases in clarifying the client situation and offering realistic options. The
remaining counsellors perceived their level of success to be average with none of the
counsellors indicating that they perceived their level of success to be below average.
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Positive factors contributing to the success of outcomes identified by counsellors
included: client motivation; commitment and realistic expectations; adequate counsellor
and client resources; good rapport with clients; good relationships with creditors and the
use of appropriate counselling techniques and skills. These responses are consistent with
earlier results regarding clients who benefit most from the assistance offered by financial
counsellors.

Financial counsellors seem to be indicating that the commitment and

motivation of clients are important factors in determining the perceived level of success
and therefore the benefit to clients.

The range of influences identified by financial counsellors that hinder their level of
success in achieving outcomes was much broader than the positive influences. The lack
of client commitment, lack of adequate resources and outside factors such as family and
personal problems or addictions were most frequently identified by financial counsellors
involved in the study. Other client related factors that hinder the financial counsellors'
level of success of included clients' lack of financial management skills, unforseen
circumstances and clients income too low. Financial counsellors also identified factors
tP.at hinder the level of success of their work related to their perceived lack of training,
the boundaries of the role of financial counselling and the isolation from colleagues.

Following questions on client outcomes, :i!rlluences on outcomes and level of success,
financial counsellors were asked to suggest ways of being more successful in their work
The responses to this question were expected to provide important infonnation for the
development of the profession in the future.
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A wide variety of suggestions were made by counsellors to improve the effectiveness of
financial cmmselling. The most common suggestions for assisting financial counsellors in
achieving outcomes were ongoing training and additional funding for more financial
cmmselling positions. Other suggestions of ways to improve the level of success of
financial cmmsellors were:
- increasing communication with other financial counsellors;
- on-going professional development activities;
- full time legal advice from the Financial Counsellor's Resource Project;

- funding bodies to acknowledge and accept a social policy role and
- multiple services available at one agency.
Financial counsellors also noted in the interviews that a relatively easy way to improve
the level of success of their work was to educate clients to seek assistance earlier.

The majority of counsellors have identified areas in their work that they perceive to be in
need of improvement. Tite range of responses on how to be more successful seem to be
based on the counsellors' experience in their work.
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4.8

STRATEGIES USED TO ASSIST CLIENTS

A brief case study of an actual client situation was presented to counsellors to gain an
indication of the strategies which might be used by each cooosellor to assist clients. A
copy of the case study can be found in Appendix I. In the context of the interview,
counsellors were asked to comment on the case study prior to identifying outcomes they
aim to achieve. This was done to ensure that the responses were not biased by previous

answers.

Information provided in the literature suggested that financial counsellors would use a
range of strategies to deal with client problems. It was expected that counsellors would

all approach a given client situation differently.

The responses to the case study were also used to check the consistency with identified
client outcomes. It was anticipated that the outcomes cmmsellors aim to achieve would
be reflected in their comments on the case study. TI1e client outcomes together with
strategies used to assist client was expected to provide information about occupation
ideologies described in the literature review. Tite three main occupational ideologies
identified by Ryan (1990, p.29) were the debt repayment ideology, social work ideology
and developmental ideology.

The responses to the questions on the case study produced some interesting trends.
Most of the counsellors followed a pattem of firstly, assessing the client situation and
secondly, offering options to resolve the client problem.
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In assessing the client situation, financial counsellors identified a need to obtain

information from clients about their financial, contractual and personal situation. When
dealing with

~

given client situation, a number of counsellors indicated that they would

seek details of the client's financial position. These details include information about
income, expenditure, assets and liabilities. Several counsellors also agreed that obtaining
information about income entitlements such as Social Security pensions and benefits,
superannuation or redundancy payments, were important factors in assessing the overall
client situation.

Reviewing and seeking advice on the finance contract mentioned in the case study was
seen as an important stP-p in assessing the client situation by half of the counsellors.
Obtaining details about the history of loans was also indicated by counsellors as another
important consideration. Obtaining details about the history of loans was suggested as
being of assistance in determining options to resolve the client's financial difficulty.

Almost all financial counsellors supported the view that obtaining details of the client's
personal and family situation was important. Many counsellors supported the view that
the client's personal situation needed to

b~r

considered together with their financial

situation in order to suggest appropriate options. Obtaining personal details such as age,
future employment prospects and personal priorities was noted by many of the
counsellors intetviewed.
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Suggesting client options was noted as the second stage in dealing with the case study of
an actual client problem.

fu the case study given to finaocial counsellors during the

interview, the majority of counsellors agreed that bankruptcy was a possible option.
Negotiating with creditors for regular payments was also noted by several counsellors.

The responses to questions about the case study show that the strategies used by
financial cmmsellors to address a client problem are to firstly assess the financial,
contractual and personal situation and secondly, to offer options to resolve the problem

A closer analysis of the responses to questions about the case study allows some
comparisons to be made with the occupational ideologies noted by Ryan( 1990, p.29) in
the Literature Review. The financial counsellors involved in the study seem to resemble
closely the combined debt repayment/ social worker ideology described by Ryan ( 1990,
p.29). That is, financial counsellors are concerned with assisting clients to repay debt by
preparing budgets and negotiating with creditors.

Tite cowtsellors also regarded

personal and welfare issues such as housing and employment prospects as important
considerations when dealing with clients.

These results differ from the expected outcome that financial counsellors would all have
different strategies for dealing with client problems and different occupational ideologies.
The results show that the cowtsellors involved in the study share consistent views of the
strategies for dealing with a given client problem.
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4.9

OUTCOMES OF FINANCIAL COUNSEU.!NG FOR THE
COMMUNITY

The results of previous studies into financial ~oWiselling do not ooem to have identified
the outcomes or benefits of financial counselling for the wider community.

It was

therefore not possible to predict how financial counsellors involved in this study would
perceive the outcomes of financial counselling in general

The responses to the question regarding the outcomes that financial counsellors aim to
achieve for the wider community were varied.

In general, financial counsellors had

difficulty identifying general outcomes that financial counsellors are currently achieving
as a group for the community. Many counsellors chose to list the outcomes they thought
financial coWtsellors as a group should be aiming to achieve, rather than those outcomes

actually achieved.

The majority of the financial cowtsellors indicated that providing information and
educating consumers were major aims of financial cowtselling for the commwLity.
Clarifying the role of financial cmmselling to consumers, government agencies and the
finance industry was noted by several cowtsellors as another important aim of financial
counselling. Some financial cow!sellors suggested that clarifYing the role of financial
counselling would assist in raising the profile and credibility of financial counselling as a
profession. Several co~msellors noted that another important outcome of financial
counselling in general was to provide a resource to government, finance industlj. and
community groups.
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Identifying and changing government and industry policy relating to low income

consumers was mentioned by several financial counsellors as a general benefit of financial

counselling. Other similar responses included, providing a fairer market for consumers
and reducing the gap between high and low income consumers.

The main inconsistency in the responses to this question was in regard to the priorities of
short and long term outcomes. Seven cmmsellors suggested that providing long term
solutions to financial problems was important. However, two cmmsellors supported the

view that financial counsellors aim to resolve clients' immediate financial crisis.

In summary, financial counsellors listed the outcomes of financial colUlselling in general
as:

- providing information and education to consumers;
-clarifying the role of financial colUlselling to consumers, government agencies and the
banking industry;

- identifYing and changing unfair government and industry policy for low income
consumers;
- providing short and long term solutions to financial problems and
- providing a resource to the community, government and finance industry.
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4.9el

Level of Success of General Outcomes

The responses from financial counsellors regarding the level of success of financial
counselling in achieving the outcomes mentioned in Section 4.9 revealed three opposing
points of view. A number of counsellors indicated that financial counsellors as a group
are fairly unsuccessful in achieving these outcomes. Another group of counsellors
perceived the level of success to be average, while some counsellors thought financial
counsellors as a group were very successful in achieving outcomes for the whole
community.

A range of reasons why financial counselling is perceived to be successful or
unsuccessful provides further information about how financial counsellors perceive the
service they provide to consumers in general Tite counsellors who perceived financial
counselling to be very successful noted the development of community resources such as
the Consumer Credit Legal Service and the Financial Counsellor's Resource Project as
well as the increase in awareness of financial counselling as justifications for their view.

The range of reasons why counsellors felt th" outcomes of financial counselling were
either average of fairly unsuccessful were varied. Common responses included:
-poor definition of the role of financial counsellors and poor public image;
- lack of co-ordination between financial counsellors and with other community and
"

government groups;
-inability of individual counsellors to make a great impact, hence, a need for a state or
national approach to education campaigt'.S as well as assistance from other areas and
- counsellors are casework driven.
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These results reveal that financial counsellors do not share consistent views of the
outcomes of financial counselling and the level of success of financial counselling as a

whole.

4.10

MODELS OF SERVICE DELIVERY

Previous findings about the models of service delivery of financial counselling, such as

those referred to by Ryan (1991) and Wyse et al (1990) identified three main areas of
work. These areas are described in Section 2.4 of the Literature Review as casework,
community education and social policy action.

While areas of work have previously

been identified by Ryan (1991) and Wyse et al (1990), there does not appear to have
been any formal attempt to collect information about the proportion of time spent on
each of these areas.

Financial counsellors involved in this study were asked to identifY the proportion of time
spent on casework, community education and social policy action.

The literature

combined with anecdotal evidence from experiencedJlnancial counsellors suggested that
financial cmmsellors would spend the greatest proportion of their time on casework.

The results clearly show that counsellors spend different proportions of time on each
work area.

The amount of time spent on casework identified by coUnsellors ranged

from 5 percent to 95 percent. The majority of counsellors noted that they spend between
60 percent and 80 percent of their time on casework related tasks.
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All of the co\Ulsellors involved in the interviews indicated that they spent between 5
percent to 25 percent of their time on community educational tasks including talks,
seminars and workshops for school, TAFE and community groups. Financial counsellors
indicated that between 5 percent and 25 percent of their time was spent on social policy
action.

The majority of co\Ulsellors reported spending between 15 percent and 20

percent of their time on policy work. Examples of social policy action provided by the
cotulsellors included, attending meetings of community groups and public forums,
networking with other colUlsellors and providing feedback to government agencies. Six
cotulsellors did not identifY any time for social policy action.

Two of the financial counsellors involved in the inteiViews identified supervision of other
staff as a separate area of their work. One coWisellor was involved ·in supervision for 70

percent of their time with 5 percent supervision noted by another counsellor.

One counsellor identified that 50 percent of work time was spent perfonning
administrative tasks for their employing agency. The remainder of this coWisellor's time
was spent on casework.
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The responses to questions about the proportion of time that financial counsellors spend
on different areas of work show that the majority of counsellors spend 70 percent to 90
percent oftheir time on casework Approximately 5 percent to 15 percent of their time
is spent on commtmity education and between 15 percent and 20 percent of time on
social policy action. These responses are consistent Vvith one of the current models of
service delivery described by Wyse et a! (1990, p.41) in which 65 percent to 70 percent
of the focus of the service is directed to casework related activities. However, there was
support from many financial counsellors for an increase in the proportion of time spent
on community education and social policy action.

This is consistent with the future

model of service delivery described at the FCAWA Annual Conference (pemonal
commwtication, July 28, 1994).

I.
i

4.10.1 Most Important Aspects of Financial Counselling

Following from questions about the proportion of time counsellors currently spend on
casework, commwlity education and social policy action, counsellors were asked to
identify the most important aspect of their work. The majority of financial counse1Iors
agreed that casework was the most important aspect of their work.
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4.11

DESCRIPTION OF AN IDEAL AGENCY

Financial counsellors were asked to describe the proportion of time they would allocate
to the different tasks of casework, community education and social policy action in :m
ideal situation.

It was expected that the responses would be largely based on the

counsellor's personal experience in the job.

The results produced some interesting trends that may assist agencies and funding bodies
to reassess the division of time spoot on different tasks. More than half of the financial
counsellors supported the view that between 50 percent and 60 percent of counsellor's
time should be spent on casework in an ideal agency. A small number of counsellors
indicated that ideally more time should be spent on casework with two counsellors

suggesting less than 50 percent should be spent on casework.

The majority of counsellors indicated that in an ideal agency approximately 20 percent
to 30 percent of counsellors' time should be spent on community education projects. The
ideal proportion of time spent dealing with policy issues arising out of casework was
most frequently suggested as being between 20 percent and 30 percent.

In comparing the differences between the current and ideal model of seiVice delivery,

counsellors agreed that the proportion of time spent on casework would need to be
reduced to allow more time to be spent on community education projects and social
policy action. The responses can be linked to financial cmmsellors extJerience in their
work.

The responses imply that the ideal proportion of time spent on casework,

community e'ducation and social policy action is largely based on the counsellor's
personal experience in their work.
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4.11.1 Changes Needed to Achieve Ideal Service
Thee main changes were suggested by counsellors to enable financial counselling

'

(
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services to move from the current model of service delivery to an ideal model.
i'

There

was strong support from financial counsellors that an increase in the number of financial
counselling and support staff would be needed in an ideal situation.

Many counsellors

i

!
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agreed that developing specialist roles, particularly in the community education area

would assist financial counsellors to provide a better service to clients.

Financial Counsellors involved in the study noted that a reduction in the proportion of
time spent on casework was necessary to allow a greater proportion of time to be spent

on community education and policy work. It was suggested that thls ideal model of
service delivery would enable financial counsellors to have the greatest impact on clients

and the wider community.

Several counsellors suggested that a change in the perception of the govemmeut funding
-~

bodies' policy directions, would be needed to relax th~ 'Service guidelines and allow
more of cow1sellors' time to be spent on education and policy areas. It was thought that
this change would enable financial counsellors to concentrate on preventative education
and policy issues that could assist a large number of people to avoid financial difficulty.
This view is in contrast with that, of the Minister for Family and Children's Services who
supports a model of service delivery in which the majority of financial cmmsellor's time
is spent on casework related tasks.
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4.12

INTERACTION WITH OTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE GROUPS

It was anticipated that additional information about how financial counsellors view their

work might be gained by asking questions about their interaction with other community
setvice groups. Financial counsellors identified the four main groups making up their
professional network as being government departments, non-government community

service organisations, financiers and other financial cmmsellors.

The most frequently identified government groups included: Family and Children's
Services (formerly Department for Commuuity Development), Department of Social

Security and Homeswest followed by public utilities such as Western Power, Telecom

and the Water Authority. Other less frequently mentioned government groups included:
Legal Aid; Commuuity Health Service; Local Court; Insolvency and Trustee Service and
the Ministry of Fair Trading.

In the non-government category, a wide range of organisations were listed. Financial
counsellors indicated that they tended to interact with non government services in the
area closest to their agency.

Some of the frequently identified

non~govemrnent

organisations were: Church groups, refuges, Emergency Relief Services, Childcare
Setvices, Family Counselling Services, local members of Parliament and Community
Legal Centres.

Banks, Finance Companies and Debt Collection Services were identified by financial
counsellors as forming part of their network, while other Financial Counselling Setvices
and the Financial Counsellors' Resource Project were mentioned by some financial
counsellors.
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4.12.1 Perceptions of Financial Counselling as Part of Community Services
Network
Financial counsellors were asked to describe how they perceive :financial counselling
fitting into the overall community services network described in section 4.12 above.
Two different patterns emerged from the analysis of the responses to this question.
More than half of the coWisellors perceived financial counselling as being of prime
importance in resolving a range of client problems. It was suggested by this group that
financial problems are often the cause of other family problems and that resolving or
preventing a financial crisis was of prime importance.
commonly illustrated as shown in figure 2 below.

Other Fimmdul
Counscllorn

Noo-govemmwt

Community Sm'ice
Orgrmisnti<llS

Figure 2. lliustration of Community Services Network
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This perception was mast

Four counsellors described financial counselling as one element of a range of community
services needed to assist individuals and families. A diagrammatical illustration of how
these counsellors perceived financial counselling as part of the community services
network is cllow in figure 3 below.

Government
Departments

Figure 3. Alternative lliustration of Community Services Network

Financial counsellors involved in the study describe a large network of

com~unity

service groups with which they iv-4,:eract, comprising government and uon-govemment
organisations, financiers and other financial cmmsellors.

There are two contrasting

views of how financial colUlselling fits into the community services network.

Most

financial coWisellors perceive financial counselling as being of prime importance in
resolving client difficulties as illustrated in figure :'.·above.
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4.13

FUTURE DIRECTIONS OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

Financial counsellors were asked to describe the changes they could foresee in the future
of the profession. The information was expected to be beneficial in the development of
policies and practices for financial counselling in the future. It was anticipated that the

responses to this question would also reveal additional information about financial

counsellor's perceptions of their work.

The responses from financial counsellors showed strong support for counsellors being
better trained in the future. Many counsellors indicated that they thought that in future

financial counsellors entering the field would have tertiary qualifications and would be
formally accredited.

There was also a common feeling among several financial

counsellors that in future co\Ulsellors would be more professionally active. A greater

awareness of financial counselling among the general community as well as government
and industry groups was also noted by approximately half of the financial counsellors.

Several financial counsellors commented on the future role of the profession. General
comments tended to show support for an increase in the flexibility of the role of financial
counsellors.

An increase in the emphasis of social policy action and community

education was mentioned by several financial counsellors. A small number of counsellors
also supported a move towards more para-legal work in the role of financial counsellors.
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The type of agency in which financial counselling services operate was the focus of
comments from numerous counsellors regarding the future of financial counselling. A
wide range of suggestionE were made based on counsellors' personal experience in the

job and their knowledge of other community services. In the context of the interviews,
several cmmsellors supported the view that in future financial counselling services would
be provided ideally by agencies that offered a variety of different community services. It

was thought that multi-service agencies would be an efficient model of service for
resolving client difficulties in a range of areas in the one location. TI1is was suggested as
a way of reducing the time and travel costs of clients and ensuring that clients received

all of the assistance required to resolve individual difficulties.

The responses from financial counsellor~</tndicated that the client needs are expected to
change in the future. A wide range of examples of the changing needs of clients were
suggested including: the aging population requiring assistance with superannuation
difficulties, an increase in problems related to home shopping and difficulties with
multiple item loans.

Two counsellors suggested that in future financial counselling

seMces may become more specialised with services directed towards addressing
gambling and superannuation problems.

The fimding structure of financial counselling services was noted by financial counsellors
when commenting on the future of the profession. There was a feeling that services
would be less reliant on govenunent funding in tlte future. An increase in the funding
from local government and finance industry sources was anticipated.
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In summary, financial counsellors' thoughts on the future of financial counselling were

consistent with other responses during the interview. The responses seem to be based
largely on the counsellor's experience in their work and their understanding of the
community services sector.

The responses show that financial counsellors foresee a

positive future for the profession and expect that financial counsellors will become more

highly trained and professionally involved.

~
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PARTB:
4.14

INTERVIEWS WITH CLIENTS

DEMOGRAPIDCS

Following the completion of the interviews with financial counsellors, two 'typical'

counsellors were selected. That is, the responses from these counsellors were typical of
the group of financial counsellors involved in the study. A sample group of ten recent

clients of each of these financial counsellors were selected to participate in a 15 to 20
minute telephone interview. bt total, 18 of the 20 potential pa11icipants were willing and
available to be interviewed.

4.15

CLIENTS INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

Clients were asked to describe how they found out about the financial counselling service

from which they sought assistance. 1l1e agencies that financial counsellors listed as
forming part of their network were expected to be a common source of information

about the service to clients. Anecdotal evidence from financial counsellors indicated that
friends and family were an important source of introduction to financial cowiselling
services.

Family and Children's Services featured prominently in the responses from clients. Other
government agencies mentioned were the Department of Social Security and Legal Aid.
local councils, private lawyers and other financial cmmselling services were also noted by
clients as being the source of information about financial counselling. Friends and family
members were mentioned by several clients.
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The responses from clients were found to reflect the expectations and responses from
financial counsellors. Many of the government and non-government community services
listed as part of the financial counselling network were mentioned by clients a.s the source
of their knowledge of the financial counselling service.

4.15.1 Contact With Other Agencies
Clients were asked if they have any contact with other agencies to try and resolve their
financial difficulty prior to seeing the financial cotu1sellor. It was anticipated that a wide

..

range of agencies would be identified .

~·

n"'

Family and Children's Services and the Department of Social Security were most
frequently identified by clients as a source of assistance prior to seeing the financial
counsellor. Other agencies mentioned by clients were lawyers, Legal Aid, local councils,
social workers and other financial counsellors.

In many cases these agencies were

responsible for referring clients to the Financial Counselling SeiVice. In other instances
clients referred themselves to the financial cowtsellor.

The information gained from clients about how these referring agencies described
financial counselling showed a clear lack ofwtderstanding about the role of the financial
counsellors.

Several clients mentioned that the referring agency did not offer any

information about the financial counselling seiVice. Other agencies were reported to
have provided either no information or very limited infonnation. Comments from clients
mentioned that the service would help with budgeting or provide emergency relief funds.
The only referring agency to provide more comprehensive information about financial
counselling was another financial counselling service.
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Information gained from financial counsellor interviews shows a range of these agencien
form part of their professional network.

It would appear from these results that

information about the role and services provided by financial counsellors is not well
known by referring agencies.

4.16

CLIENT EXPECfATIONS OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

-During the course of the interview clients were asked to descnl>e their expectations of
the financial counselling seiVice.

The responses to this question were expected to

provide feedback on client perceptions of the financial counselling service.

This

information combined with other responses may assist financial counsellors with the
development of services in the future.

Approximately half of the clieots reported that they expected the financial connsellor to
'help them out of a financial mess'. Other clients indicated that they expected sowtd
j'

general advice and options as well as support or someone to talk to about their problem.
These responses indicate that clients have non~s::--~cific and broad ranging expectations of
the financial counselling service.

Ii

Tiris group of clients frequently referred to an expectation that the financial counsellor
would provide them witlt objective advice on their financial difficulty. This expectation
of advice is in contrast with financial counsellors' description of their work in which
counsellors indicated that the role of the financial counsellor was to provide information
and options to clients as opposed to advice.
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A small number of clients indicated that they had no idea, or were not sure, of what to

expect from their contact with the financial counsellor. These clients also reported a lack
of information from the refening agency about what to expect from the financial

counsellor.

Another group of clients were very clear about what assistance they

exp~cted

from the

:financial counsellor. These clients indicated that they expected the financial counsellor to
assist them with budgeting, advocacy aud emergency relief funds. llris group of clients
tended to be those who already knew about financial counsellors or had previously used
the service.

4.17

CONTACT WITH THE FINANCIAL COUNSELLOR

Clients were asked to describe, in general tenns, the assistance they received from the
financial counsellor on their first appointment. Clients were not expected to discuss

specific details of their case. It was anticipated that the results would assist in the
identification of consistencies with the client outcomes and strategies described by
financial counsellors in Part A.

The responses to this question provided a great deal of information about the diverse
range of assistance provided to clients by tlte two financial counsellors. 1.. closer analysis
of these responses revealed a clear pattern which seems to be consistent in most client
cases. The counsellors seem to follow a pattern of firstly assessing the client situation
before developing a strategy to assist the client, advocating and providing infonnation to
clients.
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In all cases the clients mentioned that the financial counsellor requested information

about their current :financial position including details of their income, expenditure, assets
and liabilities. During their first appointment clients reported that the counsellor also
discussed details of their particular financial difficulty as well as other relevant personal
details.

The group of clients were also asked to descnbed the strategies used by the financial
counsellor to deal with their problem. Examples of the strategies described by clients
included: the development of a budget, repayment plan or negotiation with creditors.
The responses from clients indicated that on the first appointment the financial counsellor
advocated or negotiated with creditors on their behalfby either telephone or letter. Most
of the clients mentioned that they also received some infonnation or advice from the
financial counsellor on their first or subsequent appointments.

The responses indicate that individual financial counsellors seem to fOil oW ~a:,_ similar
pattern when dealing with client difficulties.

Both counsellors, whose clients Were

interviewed, followed a similar pattern of assessing the situation, suggesting strategies to
deal with the problem, advocating ou behalf of clients and offering infonnation on
financial issues. These findings are consistent with .the outcomes aud strategies described
by financial counsellors in Part A.
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4.17.1 Resolution of Client Problems

Additional information was sought from clients regarding the assistance supplied by the
financial counsellor to resolve their financial problem. Financial counsellors interviewed

in Part A indicated a high level of success in resolving client problems and therefore, it

-,.,,

was anticipated that the group of clients would indicate that their problem was
,- __

,,

-

·_,,

satisfactorily resolved. Assisting clients to develop financial management skills was also

described by the financial counsellors participating in the interviews.

In all cases clients indicated that the financial cmmsellor had either resolved their

prOblem satisfactorily, or that they were receiving ongoing assistance.

When asked

about follow up appointments, several clients implied that they were gaining budgeting
and negotiation skills. These clients noted that they would b~ likely to attempt to resolve
future financial difficulties on their own. It can be assumed from these responses that the
high level of success in achlevJ.ng client outcomes reported from the two 'typical'

counsellors is supported by the responses from their clients.

4.17.2 Factors Involved in Resolving Client Problems

The responses from financial counsellors in Part A revealed that factors such as the
motivation of clients and a higher income were helpful in successfully resolving client
difficulties. In order to compare this with actual client situations, clients were asked to
indicate aspects of their particular situation they considered would make it easier for the
financial counsellor to solve their proble1n

--·,'

. .;·,; '
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A willingness to help themselves was frequently meotioned by clieots as being helpful to

..
;

the financial counsellor.

A number of clieots also soggested that having all of the

relevant documents at the inteiView made it easier for the financial counsellor to resolve
their problem. Other aspects of their situation that clients perceived as making it easier

for the financial counsellor to resolve their problem included: understanding the problem;
additional or higher income; a simple problem; client honesty in divulging information

and the co-operation of creditors.

The group of clients were asked to describe the factors that hinder the financial
counsellor's ability to resolve their financial problem. In the context of the interview
clients identified several outside factors such as health problems, poor English and debts

to family members as hindering the financial counsellor's ability to resolve their problem
Other factors regarding the client's financial situation were: low income, unemployment
and high level of financial commitments.

The responses from both financial counsellors and clients regarding the positive and
negative factors influencing client outcomes can be seen to be very similar.

The

responses from financial counsellors were found to be based on their practical work
experience.

The responses from the group of clients involved in study support the

experience oftbe financial coWtsellors as described in Part A
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4.18

CLIENT REFLECTIONS OF CONTACT WITH THE FINANCIAL

COUNSELLOR

Feedback from clients on their experience in seeing a financial counsellor, combined with
the information obtained from the interviews with financial counsellors, was expected to
be valuable in the development of future policies and practices for the profession.
Financial counsellors involved in the interviews indicated a high level of success in
resolving individual client difficulties.

In order to check the consistency of these

responses, clients were asked to discuss their perceptions of the help they received from
the financial counsellor.

All but one of the clients indicated that the assistance they received was above their
expectations. This group of clients rated the help offered by the financial counsellor as

being very good to excellent. Comment!> from these clients indicated that they were very
satisfied with the help supplied by the financial counsellor. Particular mention was made
about the two counsellors being non~judgemental, understanding and knowledgeable.

One client indicated that the assistance they received from the financial counsellor was
'fairly good' although they would have preferred the coWtsellor to be more supportive
and advocate on their behalf to a greater extent. Some clients did not have any idea of
wbat to expect from their contact with the financial counsellor. Therefore, these clients
reported that the assistance they received was above their expectations.

,.\.

--,,'f
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Additional information was S\I)Ugb.t from climts about their assessment of the Financial
Counselling Service in general. C.titatis were asked to indicate whether they would use
the service again if they experienced

!-1

financial problem in the future.

Follow up

questions asked the group of clients if they would refer a friend to the service. The
responses were expected to

provid~

indirect evidence of the client's perceptions of

financial cmmselling, as well as checking the consistency of earlier answers. Information
about the client's general impressions of the Financial Counselling Service was expected
to provide feedback to financial counsellors that may be valuable in the development of
the profession.

The group of clients indicated that they would all contact a financial counseUor again if
they experienced a difficult financial situation in the future. A number of clients indicated
that in future they would contact the com~sellor before their difficulty became a crisis
situation. Other clients stated that they would contact the financial cmmsellor as a last
resort to resolve the problem.

All of the clients involved in the interviews indicated strongly that they would refer a
friend or family member to a Financial CoWlselling Service.

Several of the clients

indicated that they had already referred someone to a financial coWlsellor as a result of
their experience with the service.

!
.-These combined responses show a strong support from this group of clients for the
Financial Counselling Service. It would appear that the above average level of success
dcslnibed by .financial counsellors is reflected in the responses from this group of clients.
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Information obtoined from financial counsellors in Part A revealed that this group of

counsellors experienced difficu.'ty explaining their work to people who had not heard of
financial counselling. This information, combined with client responses indicating that
referral agencies seem to provide limited information about financial counselling, leads to
an expectation that clients may also have difficulty if they were explaining financial

counselling to friends and family members.

An ovetview of the responses from clients indicates that clients tend to use their own

experience when describing the financial counselling seiVice to fiiends or fiunily
members. This group of clients used descriptions such as good, professional, there to
help, understanding, someone to talk to and non-judgemental

A number of clients

mentioned that they would urge fiiends and family members to see a financial counsellor
befo1e their problem became too complex.

Very few of the clients involved in the interviews indicated that they would descn"be the
actual assistance a financial cowtse1lor provides when describing the se.rvice to a friend.
It would seem that this group of clients were generally satisfied with the assistance they
received from the financial cowtsellor and would refer someone else to the service as
well as use it again themselvos. However, clients have difficulty describing the type of
assistance financial cmmsellors provide. This response combined with earlier findings
that clients received limited informathm from referral agencies, suggests that financial
counsellors need to increase the awareness of their role to clients and referral agencies.
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During the interviews in Part A many counsellors noted that ideally they would like to

devote more time to community education and social policy action.

In order to

determine how this may impact on consumers, clients were asked to identifY things which
would have helped them avoid their financial difficulty. Based on the responses from
financial counsellors in Part A and the literature, it was anticipated that clients would

suggest that education programs or legislative reform would have assisted them to avoid
the problem

The majority of clients indicated that their financial problem was caused by unforseen

circumstances such as unemployment and little could have been done to avoid the
situation. These clients noted that an awareness of the setVices available to help people

in financial difficulty was necessary. Titey felt that consumers would be more likely to
contact a financial counselling service before their problem became a crisis if they knew
what services were available to help -consumers experiencing financial difficulty and the
location of these services.

Other responses from clients indicated that community education programs were
necessary to assist clients to develop management skills, plan before borrowing,
undertake savings plans and contact creditors early. There appears to be a degree of
similarity between the responses from financial counsellors and clients regarding the
things which could be done to assist consumers to avoid financial problems.

The

responses from clients support the suggestion from financial counsellors that an increase
in community education would be effective in reducing financial difficulties. In addition
clients identified a need to increase the commwrlty awareness of financial counselling
services and their locations to ensure that consumers accessed the service as necessary.
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CHAPTERS.
5.1

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

PERCEPTIONS OF THE ROLE OF FINANCIAL COUNSELWRS

Prior to conducting the interviews, it was expected that counsellors would have different
perceptions of their role as a result of having different educational and training

backgr01mds, agency locations and size as well as years of experience. The cmmsellors
involved in the study were found to have a diverse range of levels of training and
employment backgrounds as we11 as a range of employment situations as anticipated.

However, despite these differences, the financial counsellors described their work in
similar terms. Depending on the situation, financial counsellors tend to describe their

role simply such as 'help people with financial problems' or a more lengthy explanation
of the type of work they perform. Counsellors were also keen to clarifY the difference

between financial cmmsellors and financial planners when desaibing their work.

The responses from financial counsellors indicate that professional training and
networking with other financial comtsellors is responsible for shaping the comtsellor's
perception of their role. Tite findings of this study do not support the literature and
anecdotal evidence that suggest that financial cowtsellors would have different
perceptions of their role as a consequence of being recruited from different educational
--

-

,c

and experiential backgrounds.

The responses from clients regarding their perceptions of financial counselling indicate
-that clients have difficulty describing the role of financial counsellors. Clients tended to
explain their own experience when describing the financial liounselling service. In many
cases it was found that the role was not clearly explained by·£he referring agency.
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Although this group of clients found it difficult to explain financial counselling to fiiends
or family members, they appear to have a very favourable opinion of financial
counselling. lu the context of the interviews, the clients spoke highly of the financial
counsellor from which they received assistance.

The responses from both financial

counsellors and clients indicate that both groups have difficulty explaining the role of the
financial counsellor. However, the role of .financial counsellors is described positively by
both financial col.Ulsellors and clients involved in the study.

5.2

CLIENT OUTCOMES

Based on the literature and anecdotal evidence, it was expected that financial c01msellors
would not share consistent views of the outcomes they were endeavouring to achieve as
a result of the diverse range of educational, training and experiential backgrounds. This
theory was not supported by the results of the interviews with both financial counsellors
and clients. The responses from the interviews indicated that the outcomes financial

i ..
'

counsellors are aiming to achieve in their work are consistent with each other and similar
to the outcomes clients expect from their contact with the financial counsellor.

One minor contrast in the findings was that clients seemed to expect the financial
cmmsellor to offer advice on the best option to resolve their difficulty rather than
providing options and information only. Financial counsellors clearly see their role as
providing information and options to clients rather than advice on specific options.
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Despite the similarities in the outcomes mentioned by both financial counsellors and
clients, the factors identified as influencing these outcomes were wide ranging as
expected. A range of factors were identified including: training, experience in the job,
personal life experience and beliefs, previous work, agency philosophy, community and
fimding body expectations as well as local knowledge. These responses tend to support
Ryan's (1991, p.29) theory that "practice wisdom" influences the work of financial
counsellors.

The responses from clients indicate that the outcomes that clients expected from the
financial counsellor were achieved.

This demonstrates a high level of consistency

between the outcomes financial counsellors are endeavouring to achieve and the
outcomes actually described by this group of clients.

II''
i•

i
i

leve~

financial counsellors noted a range of outcomes for financial

counselling as a whole.

The most common suggestions of the general outcomes

On a more general

included: providing information and education programs to consumers, clarifYing t1te role
of financial counselling, undertaldng social policy action such a:i legislative development
and reform and providing a resource to government, industry and community groups.
The level of success in achieving these general outcomes was described by financial
counsellors as ranging from unsuccessful to fairly successful These responses indicate
that while coWisellors are clear on the outcomes they aim to achieve on an individual
level, they find it difficult to clarifY the outcomes financial cow1sellors are aiming to
achieve as a group (a necessary prerequisite to the group's effective achievement of
outcomes). Titere appears to be a need for financial counsellors to develop a clear
picture of their combined role in order to strengthen and unite the profession.
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5.3

STRATEGIES USED TO ACHIEVE OUTCOMES

The strategies used to achieve the outcomes identified by counsellors were found to be
consistent between the group of financial counsellors involved in the interviews. The
financial counsellors described a pattern of firstly assessing the financial and personal

situation of the client before suggesting options to resolve the client problem

The

responses from clients found that the strategies described by financial counsellors
followed in these cases. The group of c1ients also added that the financial counsellor

supplied them with information and referrals that wou1d assist them to avoid financial
problems in the future.

The strategies described by both counsellors most closely resemble the combined debt
repayment I social work ideology described by Ryan (1991, p.29). That is, this group of
counsellors assist clients to repay debts through the development of budgets and

negotiating repayment arrangements with creclltors. However, it shou!d

b~

noted that

financial cmwsellors also consider the client's financial and p~rsonal situation in context
when developing short and long tenn options and strategies to resolve their financial
difficulty.

Ill

The counsellor and client perceptions indicate a high level of success of the strategies
used to achieve client outcomes. The counsellors involved in the interviews felt that they
were successful in achieving the desired outcomes in 70 to 100 percent of cases. This

, finding was supported by all but one of the clients who indicated that the help they
received from the financial counsellor was well above expectations. The majority of
clients suggested that the service provided by the financial counsellor was excellent.
These findings combined, with individual and state wide evaluations of financial
counselling services, may be used to assist in the development of appropriate models of
service delivery for new and existing services in the future.

.'·:. ;,
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5.4

CONCLUSIONS

5.4.1

Perceptions of the Role of Financial Counselling

In conclusion, the responses from financial counsellors and clients involved in the study

suggest a positive perception of the role of the financial coWisellor. In the context of the
interview, financial counsellors indicated that they could foresee the profession becoming
more highly trained, accredited and professionally active. Clients were highly supportive
of the work performed by the financial counsellor and indicated that the financial

counsellor was very successful in resolving their particular financial problem. The group
of clients also indicated that they would be likely to use a financial counselling serv:ice
again as well as referring fiiends and family members to the service.

5.4.2 Consistencies in The Findings

The interviews with financial counsellors and clients indicate a hlgh level of consistency
in the responses. The perceptions of the role of the financial counsellor, outcomes and

\.

strategies used to achieve outcomes all appear to be very similar. l11e perceived level of
'~

i

success of the strategies used to achieve desired outcomes was found to be very similar.

'

'i
Financial counsellors and clients both describe a high level of success in resolving client
problems.

i.
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However, financial counsellors felt that they could be more successful in achieving

individual and general outcomos if their model of service delivery was adapted to allow a
greater proportion of time to be spent on community education and social policy action.
This finding was supported by clients who indicated that financial counsellors could
improve the service they provide by increasing the community awareness of their role as
well as the location of setvices. Several clients felt that community education programs
combined with an increase in awareness of community services would assist clients to
avoid financial crisis situations in the future. The group of clients also indicated that an

increased awareness of community services as well as community education programs
about financial management issues would reduce the number of people experiencing

financial difficulty.

5.4.3

Summary

The findings of this study of financial counsellors and clients were found to coutradict the
literature and anecdotal evidence that suggested that financial counsellors would have
different views of their work as a result of different educational and experiential
backgrounds. The study found that although financial counse11ors are recruited from a
variety of backgrounds the perceptions of their role are very consistent. Tite financial
counsellors were also found to share consistent views of the outcomes of their work for
clients and the appropriate strategies used to achieve those outcomes.

.
!
'
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The theocy proposed by Ryan (1991, p.29) that financial counsellors use "practice
wisdom" in their work with clients was supported by the findings of this study.

The

intetViews with financi&l counsellors revealed a wide range of factors influence the
formation of the outcomes that financial counsellors aim to achieve in their work. The
study also found that the financial counsellors involved in the interviews closely identified
with the debt repayment I social work ideology described by Ryan (1990, p.30).

The lliterviews with clients revealed a high level of satisfaction with the assistance

i

IV

received from the financial counsellor. However, several clients indicated that there is a

i
'
i

need to increase the community awareness of the service provided by financial

!

counselling services and the location of these services so that consumers could access the

service as necessary.

These clients noted a regret that they had not contacted the

financial counsellor earlier.

The interviews with financial counsellors and clients indicated support for ideal model of
service delivery that includes an increase in the proportion of time counsellors spend on
community education and social policy action. Several financial counsellors involved in
the study suggested that an increase in the amount of time spent on community education
programs and legislative development and reform would be effective in reducing the
number of consumers experiencing financial problems and create a fairer market for
consumers.

A greater flexibility in the guidelines set by agencies and fi.mding bodies

may be necessary in order to achieve this objective of increasing the emphasis on
community education. Further training may also be required if counsellors are to become
more involved in the development and delivery of commwtity education programs and
social policy action.
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In summary, the findings of this study reveal a strong support for the work curreotly

being performed by financial counsellors. The influence of professional training and
networking with other financial counsellors appears to have been responsible for the
development of consistent views of financial counselling among this group of
counsellors. However, there remains a need to further promote the role of financial

r
'

counselling to clients and the community services sector to ensure appropriate and timely
access to setvices.
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CIIAPI'ER 6.

IJMITATIONS

The intention of the study was to gain detailed infunnation from a small number of
linancial counsellors and their clients.

The resnlts of the study may not reflect the

perceptions and opinions of all financial counsellors or clients. The lindings ofthis study

may be used as backgrmmd information for further research using a larger sample size.

The information gained from participants reflect their views and opinions at the time of
the interview and it is likely that these views may change over time. No attempt has been
made in this study to trace changes in perceptions over time.

The transcribing of interview recordings was time consuming aud expensive.

A

secretarial service was hired to transcribe the tapes. Funds from a research grant were
used to pay for the transcriptions.

The information gained from clients was regarded as important as few studies have

documented the perceptions clients have of financial counselling clients.

Prior to

conducting the interviews, it was expected that the task of interviewing clients would be
difficult. This proved to be the case with numerous problems and lengthy delays being
experienced. The research method was designed to minimise the difficulties in gaining
access to clients. It was thought that selecting a sample group of clients from two
typical financial counsellors would be most practical and informative. However, a great
deal of difficulty was experienced in findiug fiuancial counsellors who represented a
'typical case' and who would be willing to allow the researcher to intetview clients. The

first seven counsellors were unwilling or lUlable to allow access to their clients for
reasons such as changing in employment, agency policy or lack of time. The difficulty in
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gaining access to clients contributed to the lengthy delays in conducting the interviews

with clients. The lengthy delays were beyond the control of the researcher.

It was anticipated that in-depth personal interviews would be conducted with clients

however, several financial counsellors felt that interviews of approximately one hour
duration would place undue pressure on clients. The research method was changed from
inRdepth personal interviews to brief telephone interviews. As a result the amount and
quality of the client response!i in not as detailed as expected.

It was not possible to record the interviews with clients of financial counsellors as
planned. It was not practical to record telephone interviews. Financial counsellors and
their clients did not feel comfortable about the client interview being recorded.

The researcher is currently employed as a rural financial counsellor and was known to all
of the financial counsellors involved in the study. This proved to be an advantage in
seeking co-operation in the project. Care was taken to reduce the likelihood of any bias
in the interpretation of the results with measures such as careful ordering of inteiView
questions and sending a &ummary of the interview transcripts to respondents for
checking.
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CHAI'TER 7.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are based on the findings oftbis research study.

7.1

INCREASE

COMMUNITY

AWARENESS

OF

FINANCIAL

COUNSELLING

There appears to be a need to increase the community awareness of :financial counselling
services based on the findings of this study. Clients involved in the interviews frequently
mentioned that they were not aware of the financial cowtselling service until their

.financial difficulty became extreme. During the intetviews these clients indicated a need
to inform consumers of the service provided by financial counsellors and the location of
these setvices. An increase in the awareness of Financial Counselling Services would
ensure that consumers accessed the service before their financial problem became a crisis
situation.

Several clients involved in the interviews suggested that high profile measures would be

,.

!

needed to increase the community awareness of Financial Counselling Servic;.es.
Television was commonly suggested by clients as an ideal method of increasing
'

community awareness of Financial Counselling Services.

It was also suggested that

radio and community papers would be effective methods of raising community awareness
of the service.

·_;,
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7.2

CLARIFY THE ROLE OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLORS

The study identified a need to clarifY the role of financial counsellors to referral agencies
and clients. 1he findings show that financial counsellors share a common view of their
role however, referral agencies appear to have difficulty explaining the role of financial
counsellors to clients. Clients were also found to have difficulty describing the role of
financial counsellors to friends and family members.

It is therefore recommended that financial counsellors undertake to inform community

service agencies in their professional network, as well as clients, of the range of tasks

that form part of their work. ClarifYing the role of .financial counsellors is likely to result
in an increase in the community awareness of Financial Cmmselling Services and an
increase in the public profile of the profession.

7.3

CAREER DEVELOPMENT FOR FINANCIAL COUNSELLORS

This study, combined with earlier research by Hosie (1994) on behalf of the Financial
Counsellor's AssociatiGn ofWestem Australia, found a large proportion of the financial
counsellors have been working in the field for less than five years. Indirect evidence
from interviews with financial counsellors indicates that many do not anticipate financial
counselling being a long term career.

There is a need to develop a career path to

discourage financial counsellors using their work as experience and training for future
careers.

The development of a career structure would assist financial counsellors to

make greater use of the raoge aod depth of skills obtained during their work.
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7.4

FUTURE RESEARCH INTO FINANCIAL COUNSELLING
7.4.1

Studies of Clients

There is a need to conduct on-going studies of clients of Financial Counselling Services
in order to obtain high quality evaluative information. While gaining acces8 to clients
proved difficult in this study, the infonnation supplied by clients may be valuable in
development of appropriate services in the future.

The clients involved in this study

were found to be very willing to participate in interviews. There was a feeling among

these clients that discussing their case may assist financial counsellors and other clients to
learn from their experience.

7.4.2 Studies of Financial Counselling

The shortage of literature available on financial counselling indicates a Jack of research in
the field. The recent expansion oftlte number of financial counsellors and the increase in
training and professional development suggests an urgent need to conduct both

qualitative and quantitative studies of financial counselling as it continues to grow and
develop.

research on models of service delivery and the priorities of casework, community
The financial counsellors involved in this study

implied that levels of funding and service guidelines prevented counsellors chmging their
current model of setvice delivery to an ideal model, in which community education and
social policy action have a higher profile. There is a need to conduct further research to
evaluate the most effective model of service delivery.
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The interviews with financial counsellors in this study highlighted the need for ongoing

education and social policy action.

[

There is also a need to undertake research to evaluate the effectiveness of preventative

community education programs and social policy action in improving the financial
management skills of consumers and thus reducing the number of people experiencing

fuuutcial crisis.
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CHAPTER9.
9.2

APPENDICES

APPENDIX!.

FINANCIAL COUNSELLOR INTERVIEW

QUESTIONS

I.

How do you describe financial counselling to people who have not heard of your
work?
'':
,•

2.

Could you describe a typical client of your setvice?

1.

In your experience what type of clients are most i'l need ofa5sistance?

ii.

In your experience what type of clients benefit most from ym:.r assistance?

IIL

In your experience what type of clients do not benefit from your assistance?

,'.

Education level, age, income level, cultural background,

3.

Case Study- What would you do if this client sought your assistance? Why?

i.

What factors made you choose this course of action?

n.

What might other counsellors do if presented with this situation?

4.

What outcomes do you hope your clients will achieve as a result of your work as

'•','

.:.;:

a financial counsellor?

,,
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S.

You have just referred to the outcomes you hope clients will achieve, what
factors influenced the fonnation of these outcomes?

How important were the following things in the formation of your desired
outcomes for clients?
very important

little importance
education

I

2

3

4

5

training

I

2

3

4

5

previous experience

I

2

3

4

5

work location

I

2

3

4

5

agency policy

I

2

3

4

5

FCAWA

I

2

3

4

5

funding body

I

2

3

4

5

i.
6.

How would you describe your level of success on average of achieving the
outcomes you mentioned for clients?

above average /slightly above average I average /slightly below average I below average

7.

To what extent do the factors mentioned above contribute to the success or
failure of your desired outcomes for clients?

1.

Which of these factors are positive? help

ii.

Which of these factors are negative? hinder

i/
I'

1\
-.\
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8.

What could be done to assist you to become more successful in achieving your
desired outcomes for clients?
How could you improve your own competence?

9.

On a more generalleve~ what outcomes do financial counselling services aim to

achieve for the wider community?

10.

On average how successful have financial counselling services been in achieving

these outcomes for the wider community?
very successful I fairly successful I average I fairly unsuccessful/ very unsuccessful

11.

Grouping the major activities of financial counsellors into three categories of:
casework (one to one counselling and advocacy), community education
(information and education to groups of clients and the public) and social policy
action (policy community development), what proportion of your (or your
agencies) work fits into each category?

I.

Which do you believe is the most important aspect of your work as a financial
counsellor? Why?

.

...

12.

What do you think would be !be most appropriate (ideal)

mix of casework,

community education and social policy action for a financial counselling service
or agency?

i.

What aspects would have greatest emphasis?
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13.

How does your idea of an ideal service or agency compare with your current

situation?

i

What are the similarities?

ii.

What are the differences?

14.

What changes would be needed to achieve the ideal service you have described?

15.

What other community services do you most frequently interact with in your
work?

i

Does financial counselling form part of an overall community services network?

IL

What other services form part of that network?

iii.

What other community sei.Vices are most similar to financial counselling?

iv.

What makes financial cmmselling different to these other community services?

16.

What general changes do you foresee in the field of financial counselling in the
future?

Background Information
17.

Describe your educational and training background prior to becoming employed

as a financial counsellor.
i.

Are you undertaking any study or training at the moment?

18.

What voluntary or paid positions did you hold before your current employment as

a financial counsellor?

i.

Describe your main duties in this (these) position(s)?

129

19.

How long have you been employed as a financial counsellor?

20.

Describe the agency in which you are currently employed. eg details of the

'

services provided, number of employees, support stall; location, funding level

and source as well as agency policy and pmcedures.

_._· ..
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Question 3

CASE STUDY

Mr and Mrs Jones lived comfortably in their own home in the outer northern suburbs of
Perth. Both had good jobs with the same company aud reasonable incomes. The couple
had applied for personal aod housing finance previously from a finance company and
were

confident about applying to the bank for a personal loan to add a carport to their

house.

Like many other working couples, Mr and Mrs Jones were devastated when they were
both made redundant as a result of the recession.

The couple found it increasingly

difficult to make repayments to the bank and the finance company for their existing
loans.

At one stage the manager of the finance company came to their house and

demanded payment of their loan. The couple were forced by the manager to refinance
the loan with their daughter as a co-borrower. This loan was later cancelled and the
manager lost his job over this and other similar incidents.

Eventually Mr and Mrs Jones were forced to sell their house to meet loan repayments.
The house was sold at a greatly reduced price due to the depressed housing market at the
time. All proceeds from the sale of the house were used to pay the mortgage. A residual
debt of$10,000 was left owing to the finance company after the sale of the house
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After the sale of the house, Mr and !VIrs Jones moved into a caravan park where they
lived for live years.

Mr Jones managed to obtain part-time work and attempted to

negotiate with the credit providers to reduce the repayments on their loans. The bank
agreed to accept a payment of$40.00 per week. Mr Jones makes smnll payments to the
finance company when he can afford it. The finance compaoy are not happy with this

arrangement and continue to hassle them for more money.
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CLIENT INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

9.2

APPENDIX 2.

I.

How did you find out about the financial couoselling service?

2.

What did you expect from your first appointmeat with a financial couosellor?

3.

Did you have any contact with other agencies to try and solve your problem

before seeing the financial counsellor?
4.

How did this/these ageacies describe financial couoselling to you?

4a.

What were you told to expect from seeing the financial counsellor?

5,

Could you describe your first appointmeat with the financial counsellor?

6.

Did the financial counsel!m help you to resolve your problem? How

7,

How would you rate the help provided by the financial couosellor? Why?
very good I fairly good I average I fairly poor I very poor

8.

Were there any aspects of your situation that made it difficult for the financial

counsellor to solve your problem?
a) Were there any aspects of your situation that made it easy for the financial

counsellor to solve your problem?
9,

To what extent did the financial cowtsellor meet your expectations?
above expectations I slightly above I same I slightly below I below expectations

,

:~
9a.

Did the financial counsellor meet expectations based on information from

the referriog agency? Why? Wlty not?
10.

Looking back, were your expectations of :financial counselling realistic?
Yes

IL

Not Sure

Would you refer a friead to a financial couosellor?
Yes

12.

No

No

Not Sure

How would you describe what to expect to a fiiend who was considering seeing

a financial counsellor?
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13.

What do you think you will do if you experience a financial problem in the
future?
13a

Would you be able to deal with a future problem yoursel£1
Yes

13b

No

Not Sure

Would you seek the help of a finaucial counsellor?
Yes

No

Not Sure

14.

From your experience do you think you will do auything dill.erent in future?

15.

Is there anything which could have helped you avoid the problem in the
beginning?

16.

Do you have any suggestions about how the financial counsellor might be more
helpful in dealing with clients in the future?

I
I

~ .~

r
l'

I

I
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9.3

APPENDIX3.

EMPWYMENT BACKGROUNDS OF FINANCIAL

. COUNSELWRS
The following list shows the wide ranging areas of previous employment of financial
counsellors involved in this study.

•

Clerical/ Office

•

Small Business

•

Banking or Finance

•

Debt Collection

•

Insurance and Superannuation

•

Accounting

•

Hotel and Entertainment

•

StudeutVVeHare

•

Disability Services

{/

•I

;_··;.

•

•

Welfare

•

Family Counselling

•

Occupational Therapy

•

Retail and Sales

•

Real Estate

•

Public Relations

•

Public Service.

•

Law

•

Teac~!ng

"

''.\

•

Nursing

•

Farming
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9.4

APPENDIX4.

INFORMED CONSENT FORM- FINANCIAL

COUNSELLORS

STUDY OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA

I refer to our telephone conversation today regarding your participation in a research
project that I am conducting as part of my Masters degree at Edith Cowan University.

I wish to confirm our arrangement of a I hour interview at the Trade Winds
Fremantle on Tuesday 27 June 1995 at approximately 7.30 pm.

Hote~

This study has been designed to investigate the perceptions that financial counsellors

have of their work. Approximately 20 financial counsellors have been selected to
participate in in-deptlt personal inteiViews of 1 to I liz hours duration. The selection of
financial counsellors to participate in intetviews has been made to reflect a wide range of
factors including: years of experience in financial counselling, training background,
location of employment, funding source and agency size.
The study focuses on the outcomes that financial cmmsellors aim to achieve in their work
and their perceptions of the level of success achieved.
The interviews with financial counsellors will be recorded on cassette tape. At the
completion of the interviews the tapes will be transcribed into written text. Names of all
financial counsellors will Le omitted at this stage and replaced with a coded identity.
This coded identity will be used in presentation of the results to maintain confidentiality

and anonymity.
A copy of the preliminary analysis of the text will be returned to you to check that it
accurately reflects your idea of what sections of the interview were most important.
The results of this study are expected to assist in the development of policies and
practices for financial counselling in Western Australia as well as to provide information
for the development of training in the future.
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2. STUDY OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLING
Your participation in the study is vobmtary and you are able to withdraw from ihe study
at any time.
Further information on the study can be obtained by contacting myself on (098) 651478
or Suaan Nulsen at Edith Cowan University on (09) 370 6351.
Please indicate your willingness to participate in the interview by signing the enclosed
copy of this letter and returning it to me prior to, or at the time o~ the interview.
Yours faithfully

NATALIEDALL
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APPENDIXS.

INFORMED CONSENT FORM- CLIENTS

STUDY OF FINANCIAL COUNSELLORS IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA

I am conducting a research project as part of my Masters degree in Consumer Sciences
at Edith Cowan University.
The first part of my study involved interviewing 18 financial cooosellors throughout the
state about their work with clients such as yourself The interviews provided me with
some important information about what financial counsellors hope to do for their clients.
The second part of the study involves interviewing approximately 20 clients of financial
counsellors. The interviews will be completely confidential and will enable me to find
out how clients benefited from their contact with a financial coWisellor. Names,
telephone numbers and addresses will not be used in the presentation of the results of the
study.
If you are interested in participating an a 15 to 20 minute telephone interview please sign
the enclosed copy of this letter and return it using the envelope provided. If you require
more infonnation about the study. please contact myself on (098) 651 478 or Susan
Nulsen at Edith Cowao University on (09) 370 6351.

Your participation in the interview is voluntary and you will be free to withdraw at any
time.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter. I look forward to hearing from you in
the near future.
Yours faithfully

NATALffiDALL
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